Governor's Council on Workforce Investment
Employment/Training Working Group Meeting
WebEx/Conference Call
Join By Phone: 1-414-655-0003
Meeting Number Access Code: 922 630 210
Wednesday, May 13, 2020
2:00PM - 3:00PM

AGENDA

I. Welcome, Opening Remarks
   a. Sheila Briggs

II. Strategic Priorities Discussion, Looking Forward
    a. Discussion of COVID19 Impact on Recommendations

III. Special Topic Presentations, Discussion
     a. Career Pathways

IV. Deliverables Discussion
    a. Next Steps
    b. Report Out for CWI Exec Committee Meeting May 19, 2020

V. Other Business
   a. Approval of the 02.18.2020 Meeting Minutes – ACTION REQUIRED
   b. Next Meeting – TBD
   c. Leadership – Chair or Vice Chair/Co-Chair
   d. Public Comment
   e. Closing Remarks

VI. Adjournment

Meeting materials will be posted on the CWI web site at http://www.wi-cwi.org/.

For questions about the agenda, contact Tierney Gill, Department of Workforce Development, Division of Employment and Training by phone at (414) 874-1680 or by email at TierneyB.Gill@dwd.wisconsin.gov. Department of Workforce Development, Division of Employment and Training is an equal opportunity employer and service provider. If you have a disability and need assistance with this information, please call us through Wisconsin Relay Service (7-1-1). To request information in an alternate format, including language assistance or translation of the information, please contact us at (888)-258-9966.